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Thursday Morning, August 14.1362.

Republican Stule ftomiiiations.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL.
THOMAS E. COCIIIIAN,

OF \ 'iTia COt.MI?

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,

WILLIAM S. 110SS,
OF Lt'ZKKNE COCNTY.

lIEPUBLICAN COUNTY
CONVENTION?The Republican
County C. inmittee having met on

the ?'l ir.st., it w.i rcaolve.) t > a Itennbliean County
Co lvcntion to be composed of two Ae'egate-i trout each
el cti n district, to be held in the Court House, at To-

iuda/sukOND v'i EVENING. SEPMEMAER 1. 1862,
tot tic purpose o! uurniiiatiiig a Republican Co. Ticket.

They have also appointed a Vigilance Committee in
each election District. rV-.,e duty it .-hall t>c to call pri-
mary meetings of the Republican < ors in each elec-
tion iistiict. fur the r \u25a0 - .use ol electing delegates to said
Couatv Convention. The Com nittees ot V igilance are
requested to comer togei iier and call the primary meet-
ings on baicrdu/, the RGL i day of August next , between
the hours o! tl and 7, P. M , at tiie U-.UJ! place ofholding
\u25a0uch t lections.

Aug. li, 1' G?. 11. L. SCOTT, Chairman.
CJMUiTvnsa or 3 IOILANCZ.

Armenia?John M: I>. 8. Alexander, C. Webber.
Albany?Russell Miller, Daniel Kellogg.,R. S. Satan,
Athens Bo.o'?N.C. Harris, Horace Rockwell,Horace

Park.
Athens Two?S. W. I'-.irfc.J bn Grifiln, D. L. F. Clark
Asylum?Ueuncti De'/v.g, Wia. F.Cole, O 1). Ciiain-

T>t-rk;;i.

Burlington?C. F. Nicta-lx, ,T. D. Sopc-r, R. Luther.
Curlingtou IS To'- PI. J. Long. it D. lljo-S, if. A. Ever-

-wtts.
Burlington West?Geo. ehirtioek, Taos. Black well,

Charles Taylor.
Canton?Lewi* Wheat, John Vandyke Jr., T. S. Mau-

ley.
Columbia?P. W. B-siey, E. Rosette, Geo. Fnrmnn.
Fraiihiin- Stciue .M-Kce, T. T. S.u.icy. Nelson Gilbert
Granville?Ward Warren, Voluey Tayl-.r, Win. Vro-

mtn.
Jlerrick -E. Can*. Cvrns Fuller, Isaac A. Pu ir.
l^Roy?Leßoy Huh uiTo, Reuben Stone, B. McKean.
Litchfield?Silas Curaier, Cyrus Bl.< figoud, Win. li.

ilorsc.
Monroe Twp.?L. A. Piatt, Lewis Kellogg,Hiram Nor-

throp.
Aiouroe Boro'?S. 3. llintaan, Edwin Sweet, C. E. Gas-

kill.
Orwell?Clark Smith, Horace Ruell, llenry Taylor.
Overton?Lei toy Heverly, James Heverly, Jatnet Mo-

lyneux.
Pike?D. M. Baley, C. M. Reynolds, Newton Hum-

phrey.
Rome Twp.?Hugh M Cube, Philander Towner, E. F.

Co rnes.
Rome Boro'?L. L. Moody, Daniel Voaglit, B. Gates.
Ridgbury?llCC.CT Owens, lNuj. Herman, Samuel

Sq tires.
Siuithfield -L. Bird, John W. Phelps, Seldom Tracy.
Springfield?lsaac Bullock, Jerre Adains, Harry Gio-

Tor.
couth( reck?C. Knight, D. F. Hildreth, Peter Dean.
Sylvan la Boro?K. 0. ivaey, Htruiau Bunitt, Riley

U it'.

Sheshequin? Win. Snyder,Wm. K. Hill.Tra Tompkins.
Standing Sione?Geo. A. Wood, Geo. i auuess -d, L.

J. Espy.
Terry-H. L. Terry, J I. Jones. Jonathan Butties.
Towanda Twp.?J. M. Swartivood, Geo. vV. Scovill,

Wm. L. Dim mirk.
Towanaa Boro'?Wm. 15. Dodge, Jay Chaapel, 11. W.

tiiwlc.
Towanda North?J.o. Frost, Daniel Kenedy, Wm. J.

Manger.
Tuscarora?Hiram Tcj ler, D. 11. Montgomery, A. J.

Cogswell.
Troy?Luther h> mis. R. W. Leonard, A.MaiunrJ.
Trov Boro'?C. F. t.ivlej,H. Huutinglon, R. C. Ken-

dall.
"

Ulster?ll. P. M->ore, Geo. Nichols, Russell McKinny.
Warren?J. T.Cdburn, H. li. H .v- tll, Preston W..ite.
Windham?J. W. V\ arner, James New man, John Kings-

laid.
W yalu.-iing?Andre / roe, D. C. Seovili, Augustas

Lewis.
Wysax?T. K. Madiil,0. f. Bhores. FT. Wood.
Wells?James H. BnuK, i. uenao Grinneli, A Young.
Wflmot- G. W. Ingham, JH. Turreli,Ed. Weeks. j

THE LAST BATTLE.

General Pope and Si.onew&ii Jackson have
Hict at last,and a fierce battle lias been fought' 3

apparently ivitumU any decided advantage on

either side, save u.. l Anr advance held its
groucJ, which, consiuercing the position, is
equivalent to a vi: tery. On Fiiday, General
McDowell's cavalry had the extreme advance
near the Rapidan River, and were engaged
in skirmishing all day, taking some prisoners
and ending with si ght less Ou Saturday
moruiror, while a iarye Rebel force was en-

deavoring to surround and cut him off, Gen. i
Banks came up with four regiments of cavalry
and delayed tbe Rebels advance. In the af ,
leruoou he attacked their advance force of 15, j
Off ', under Jackson and Ewei!, at r. place
sbout six miles south of Culpepper Court- '
Couse. At Gml the contest was almost en

tircly by artillery, but at G 'o'clock the infant- j
ry became engaged, and a determined fight j
began. The Rebels were in the woods?our
men in open fields. Gen. Banks's right, un- I
d.r Gen. William-, suffered severely. At this j
time the rebels clUcked in full force. At 7
1-2 o'clock p. to. Gen Pope arrived on the

field accompanied by Gen. McDowell and a

part of bis corps. The battle was thsu sub-
stantially ov;-, Geo. Banks holding his origi-
nal ground. Tut- artillery of both sides contin-

ued until nearly 12 o'clock, the night being
very clear, with bright moonlight. Both Gens
Pope and Banks were greatly exposed at one
viiuc, and a suddcu charge of rebel cavalry
was made to take them, but failed. The fire
of the rebel batteries was afterward silenced.
The troops were under arms and in position
all night. Gen. Banks is highly praised, both
for personal gallantry u.'d the managemeut of
bis troops. lie was rather severely iiurt by a
trooper who rode against him, but he kept the
field, ami was on duty next morning. Gener-
al Geary lost an arm, Gen. Augurjwas wound-

ed severely, Major Pelerge is wounded seri-

ously, Col. Ivuigbt, IGth Pennsylvania, daD-

gerously ; Lieutenant Colonel Selfridge, se-
verely ; Major Mathews lost an arm, Adju-
tant Boyd wounded severely, all of the same
regiment. Col Donnelly fataliy wounded,
Lieut.-Col. Brown, arm lost : Major Cook
killed, all of the 28th N. V. The sth Con-
necticut, lost Colonel Chapman wounded and
captured, Lieut. Co!. Stone killed, Moj. Black
wounded and taken prisoner. Of the 2d Mass
Major Savage probably dead,Captaiu Abbott
killed,Captaiu Williams and Goodwin missing
Captaiu Quincy prisoner, burgeon Lelaud
wounded, Lieut. Okey, 6erious wound Lieut.
Austin and Buckman of the Ist N. J. Cavalry
were wounded. Lieut Liopkius, 7th Ohio,
wogndad- Two of Genea*] Pope's b<vi vgoard

were killed. The 2d Massachusetts, sth Con-
necticut, 27th Indiana, and 56th Pennsylvan-
ia suffered severely. The Rebel Gen. Winder
was wounded. Total loss estimated at 2,000

i 3,000 killed, wounded, aud raissiug ou each
j side. Jackson aud Ewelll were both in the
battle, and Geu. A. P. Hill came up with 18,

; 000 'to re enforce thera, ou Suturday night,
j about the time our meu arrived. There was

! some skirmishing oa Sunday morning, but the
. weather was hot, and the troops so much ex-

! bausted that no geaeeal engagement,was ex-
: pected.

BRADFORD COUNTY ARROUSED !

For the past few days Bradford has been
alive with the spirit of response to the call
for more volunteers From the spirit manifest-
ed, we have no doubt the quota of the county

for both calis could be readiiy obtained bv
! "

; volunteering.
Last week two full Companies enlisted for

nine months, from Canton and Troy went to

Harrisburg. On Wednesday of this week, a

Company raised in Wyalusing Jund adjaeei t

townships wus trganized by electing officers

and started for Canton where they take the
Railroad Thursday morning. The officers are

Captain- GEO. W. JACKSON.
la7 Lieut. ?JOSEPH. HOKVOX,
'hi " Wii. HOKTOV.

Tuesday a company from Wysox and adjoin-
ing townships, were organized by electing :

Captain ?J. P. SPALDING,
lut Licutenunl ?E. A. SPAI.MXG,
2'i *? CUAKI.ES iIEKCCR.

Other companies are in process of organiza-
tion. We will take pains to procure a correct
list of officers aud men from the roll after they
are mustered in.

I m
We have New Orleans dates to the

30th, by the steamer Connecticut. The Hon.
Ileverdy Johnsoa is a passenger. All was

quiet and orderly in the city. Com. Farragut !
with several of bis vessels, had ai rived from
Vicksburg. As illustrating the fiendish char-;
acter oi the rebels, the papers notice that a

boat sent up with provisions to save the lives
of the starving poor of Baton Rouge was fired j
into off Donaldson by guerrillas, and compel!- j
ed, with its helpless and u Harmed cargo of i
woman and children, together with the food
intended for the destitute poor, to put back.its '
whole errand of mercy frustrated.

Qx&r Dispatches of the 7th from Fortress
Monroe report the arrival there of more Un- !
iou prisoners at Harrison's Landing. Most ,
of them would remain there,being well enough
to join .their rr-ginents. Dispatches of the
Silt report that the Daniel Webster, from

New-York, bad to Harrison's Land-
ing with a cargo of vegetables and 120 nurses |
for the army. Our reconuoitering forces had \
fallen back to the Landing, the object of their !
advance having been achieved. Weather hor j
ridly hot. Com. Wiikea moved up the James j
River ou Sunday.

It is reported that armed organizi- I
tions exist in Indiana and Southern Illinois to

oppose the draft by force. A lawyer of Puis, j
I;i.,r.nd an editor in the same town,have been '

arrested for treason.

IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.
Ol:ar.!ts issl tD BV TUB VVAK DKPARTMEST.

W AU DEPARTMENT, ) j
WASHINGTON CITY, D. C., Aug. s, lbU2. f

First ?By direction of the President of the j
United States it is hereby ordered that until :
farther crderes no citizen liabie to be drafted
into the militia shall be allowed to go to a (
foreign country, end all Marshalls, Deputy !
Marshals und military officers of the United j
States aro directed, aud all police authorities i
especially at the ports cf the United States on ;
the seaboard and ou the frontier, are request- '
ed to see that this order is faithfully carried in- j
to effect. Aud lliey are hereby authorized '
and directed to arrest and detain any person j
or persons about to depart from the United ;
States in violation of this order, and report to !
Major L. C. TURNER, Judge Advocate at ;
Washington City, for further instruction rc- !
spec ting the person or persons so arrested and
detained.

Second ?Any person liable to draft, who
shall absent himself from his county or State
before such draft is made, will tie arrested by
any Provost-Marshall or other United States
or Stale Officer, wherever lie may be found
within the jurisdiction of the United States,
and conveyed to the nearest military post or
depot , and placed on military duty for tlie
term of the draft ; and the expenses of his
owu arrest and conveyance to such post or
depot, and also the sum of five dollars as a
reward to the officer who shall make such ar-
rest, shall be deducted from his pay.

Third ?The writ of habus corpus is hereby
suspeuded iu respect to all persons so arrest-

ed and detained, and in respect to all persons
arrested for disloyal practice.

E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

ORDER AUTHORIZING THE ARREST OF PERSONS
DISENCOURAGIN ENLISTMENT.

WAR DEPARTMENT, I
WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. 8,1862. F

Ordered :? First ?That all United fctales
Marshals and Superintendents or Chiefs of
Police of any town, city, or district, be and
they are hereby authorized and directed to ar-
rest and imprison any person or persons who
may be engaged by act, speech or writing, in
discouraging volunteers enlistments, or in any
way giving aid and comfort to the enemy, or
iu any other disloyal practice aguiust the Uui
ted States.

Second ?That nn immediate report he made
to Major L C. TURNER, Judge-Advocate, in
order that such persons may be tr : ed before a
miliiary commission.

Third?The expenses of such arrest and im-
prisonment will be certified to the Chief
Clerk of the War Departmeut for settlement
aud payment.

EDWIN M. STANTON, Secretary of War.

S&* There will be no necessity for drafting
in Keutueky, ander the first call ; 6,000 cav-
alry?l,ooo more than wanted?are enrolled,
and the infantry rdmitfg op rapidly

ANOTHER GREAT BATTLE.
Etgagement Belweed Pcpe And

Jackson.

Narrow escape of Gens. Popeanilßauks.
HEADQUARTERS CAMP SIXMII.ES BEYOND CULPEPPER, )

Vj., Aug. la, 102. f
A battle was fought yesterday between

Gen. Banks and Stonewall Jackson. Gen.
Bayard of Gen. McDowell's corps, with his
cavalry brigade, bus been engaged the day
before in the extreme advance near the Rapt-
dan River, skirmishing and maneuvering, tuk-
ing some prisoners, and ending with slight
loss?baffling the efforts of a large lorce to
surround and cut him off.

Yesterday morning he was engaged for
some hours before Gen. Banks came up, and
with four regiments of cavalry, he Ist Penn-
sylvania, Ist Maine, and Ist Rhode Island,
delayed and embarrassed the euemy's ad-
vance.

The Rebels, under Jackson and Ewell, had
crossed the Rapidan in force, and their ad-
vance guard, 15,000 strong, was attacked by

: Gen. Banks yesterday afternoon, about six

I miies south of Culpepper Court House.
The fight was almost wholly with artillery

;at first, but tbe infantry became engaged
about G o'clock, and a determined and bloody
ccutest followed,

j Geu. Banks's right wing, uuder Gen.
j Williams, suffered severely.

The Rebel position was in the woods, while
I the troops which attacked tkeui were obliged
! to cross open grouud.

It was not till about G o'clock that it be*
i came evident the Rebels were attacking in
lorce. Previously to that tbeie had been a
rather desultory cannonade. The whole Reb
el force suddenly attacked in oveiwhelming
numbers at all points.

Nearly all their regiments had full ranks,
j At 7 1-2 o'clock Open, f'ope arrived o i the

i Geld from Culpepper, accompanied by Gen. .
j McDowell, with part of McDowell's corps

i The battle was substantially over Gen.
| Banks holding the same ground that he oc-

i cupied at tiie beginning.
! Ater the arrival of Gen. Pone there was an
artillery contest, continuing at intervals till

'nearly 12 o'clock. The night was iiuu-iially
i clear and the moon full. Tne Rebels planted
! a battery agaiu>t McDowell's center, where
Gen. Pope and Gen. B inks were, bringing
both of them under the fire. The Generals
and their staffs were so near the Rebel lines,
being actually in fro t of their own lines, that
a sudden charge of Rebel cavalry was made j
from the woods a quarter of a mile off, ap !
parently with a view to capture them. The
uitempt was repelled by a vigorous fire from
McDowell's troops,ami the Generals end their
stuffs left 'lie ground under a cross fire from
the Rebels and their own troops. The fire o!
the Rebel batteries was afterward silenced.

Geu. Pope on arriving sent fresh troops to
the front to lake the place of Gen. BiuksV
exhausted columns. Tne enemy did not r-
new the attack except by artillery. Th<
troops were uuder arms and iu position ah
night.

Gen. Banks was on the field throughout
the action and was constantly under fire 111 -

handling of his troops and personal gallantry
are highly praised by his officers. The bravery
and good conduct of be troops were conspicu-
ous during a large part of the fight. When
overpowered by numbers, some regiments re-
treated in disotd-r.

Col. Knight, 4Gih Pennsylvania, is danger
ously wounded.

Lieut.-Col. Selfridge, severely.
Maj. Mathews, arm amputated.
Adj Boyd, severely?all of same regiment. ;
Uoi. Donne!!}', 28ih New-York, fatally.
Lieut. Col. 13.0wn, arm umputated.
Maj Cook, killed?both ot same regiment,.
Col. Chapmau, sth Connecticut, wounded ,

and prisoner.
Lieut. Col. Stone, same regiment, killed.
M ij. Blake, same regiuieut, wouuded, and j

prisoner.
UI the 21 Massachusetts, Maj. Savage i<

missing?probably killed. He was left on the
field in a dying condition.

Capt. A"bo t, killed.
Gen. Banks is rather sevprely hurt by an

accident. A .cavulry trooper run against him
and lie was struck heavily iu the side. Never-
theless, be remained on the field, and is on
duty this morning with his command. ? |

Gen. Geary is wouuded, and has had an arm
amputated.

Gen. Anger is severely wounded.
Major Pelouge, Geu. Banks's Adjutant,took

command of a hesitating regiment,and g .llant i
ly led it through a galling tire. He received
two shots and is severely, but not dangerously,
wounded in the side.

Cupt. Williams, missing.
Cajit. Goodwin, musing.
Capt. Quiiicy, prisoner.
Surg*, on Leluud, wounded.
Lieut. Oake), wounded seriously
Lieut. Austin, and Lieut. Bukman, of Ist

New Jersey Cavalry, wounded.
No other officers in thai regiment hurt.
Lieut Hopkins, 7th Ohio, wounded.
Col. Haggles, Chief of Stuff to Geu. Pope,

had his lioise shot under Into.
Two of Geu. Pope's body guards were kill-

ed.
Col. Morgan of Gen. Pope's Staff, and

Major Perktus ot Geu. Banks's staff, both re-
ceived bullets through their hats.

The 2d Massachusetts was in the hardest
of the fight and suffered severely. The srh
Connecticut, 27th Indiana,and the 46th Penn
sylvania are badly cut up.

Lieut. Ramsey of Gen Banks's staff had
his horse short under him.

The Rebel Gen Wilder was wounded.
The lo8es are very heavy on both sides?-

not less thao 2,0U0 ur 3,000 killed, wounded,
and missing on erch side, Some prisoners
were taken by both.

Jackson and Ewell were both prpsent in the
battle. Re-enforcements under Gen. A. P.
Hill, to the amount of 18,000 men, reached
the Rebels lust uight, at about the samo time
ours arrived.

Skirmishing in frout is going on this morn
ing, but the troops on both sides are so much
exhausted by fatigue and the intense heat tbat
no serious eucounter is expected to day.

Cay* The Rebels report the total destruction
of thtir wonderful iron clad guuboat Arkan-

sas. She went down from Yicksburg to at-

tack Baton Rouge, but at Bavou Sara her
?machinery got disarranged, and the Union
gunboats went at her. They say she fought
bravely, but could not win, and so the officers

and crew blew her np, first tekiog care to es-
cape to lend

MURDER OF GEN. M'COOK.
He ia Shot Lying Sick in an Ambulance

NASHVILLE, August 7? Midnight.

The city ia in a perfect uproar of excitement
over the details it the death of the brave (Jen

Robert MeCook, of Ohio. Ilia remains urriv-

ed in town tonight, and are now lying at the
Commercial Hotel.

1 write this at midnight, and, therefore, am

unable to send )ou as full infrticnliirs as 1
could wish. On Tuesday last, (ieneral Robert
MeCook, who was at the time very sick, was
in an ambulance near Salem, Alabama, on his

: way to his brigade. The ambulance was travel-
i ling over the usual military road, and, about

; 10 o'clock in the morning, it arrived at n
plantatiou w here there was an abundance of

j water. After refreshing themselves, they
I passed on with the wounded general. Intelli-

gence of his whereabouts and condition was
i quickly spread, it is supposed, for before the
< ambulance had proceeded three miles, the

1 driver discovered that he was pursued by guer-
I rillas.

It was impossible to think of flight, and
General McOook's condition prohibited id*a
of rescuing him. The guerilla leader ordered
the ambulance to stop, the assassins at the
same time surrounding it. The vehicle was
then upset and the sick officer turned into the
road. While on his knei-s, helpless, sick, and

! pleading for quarter, he was tired at by a

i ruffian and shot through the side.
The wound was fatal?General MeCook

surviving it but a few hours. He bore his
' sufferings heroically and to the last manifested
an undaunted spirit. His last words were,
" Tell Aleck," (alluding to Ins brother, Gen.
Alexander McDowell M'Cook)" .and the
rest, that I have tried to live like a man and
do my duty "

When the news of the murder became
known am ng the catnps. the excitement was

intense. The Ninth Uiiio, McCook's own
regiment, on learning of the assassination
marched back to the scene of the occurrence,
burned every house in I lie neighborhood and
laid was'e the lunds. Several men who were
implicated in the murder, were taken out and
hung to trees by the infuriated soldiery.

The guerilla feeling throughout the State is
increasing rapidly, and hands ot these robbeis
are forming in every hamlet. The tiam I
came down in from Battle creek was filed into
at different points. Fortunately, no damage
was done to the persons of any of the passen-
gers.

The train for Columbia today was fired in
to by guerilla par ies, at various points on the
road, and one man was killed and thirteen
wounded.

Immediate, prompt, and decisive action
?diould be taken in the matter. Companies are
forming here to assist in the capture of guer-
rillas near tiie city.

As I write this despatch the excitement is
increasing in the city, and the streets are alive
with the populace. Amazement and revenge
are pictured upon every countenance. Tne
death of Gen. MeCook will be remembered
here, and a terrible retribution will fall upon
the barbarous assassins of ibis brave and gal
lunt leader.

Gov. Johnson nnd other prominent Union
men have called to view tiie remains The
Governor was visibly affected by the sight ot
'he corpse of his late friend.

It is rnmortd that a number of prominent ;
Secessionists in this eitv have been shot to- ;

night by exasperated Unionists. 13 C. T.

RFCRI'ITINC IN I'KNN-YLVAMA?SCKANTON,
Monday, Aug. 11, ISG2?Two cruipßLies

from Scraton. one from Carbondale, and one
liatter, from I\iut<>n, leave for Harrisoiirg
in t e morning, leaving two companies in pro
cess of formaliou ut JScrauton to follow in u
day or two.

It is impossible to convey any idea of the j
ardor and determination affecting all cashes.

The above companies are all full { HH strong),
and a surplus to cover any that may lie rej.-ct
ed The Hon. John Bii.s'un is doing good
work in addressing the people of his vicinity, ,
and from his position as a Democrat, a lvocnt I
ing the most stringent war measures, is adding j
greatly to enlistment- -.

(US-r Governor Morgan has received the j
War Department's order for tie draft under
the lest call fur 3i>0,000 men. New York :
State's quota is 59,705 ; of which New Yuik I
Oi'y has to raise 13.518; Kings Comity, 4,- i
294 ; Richmond, 392 ; Westchester, 1.531; '

total for the Metropolitan District, 18,735, or
nearly one third of the State's entire quota. |

LOCAL AM) GENERAL, j
The Pamphlet. Laws for 1802, have

been received at Ihe Prothanotary's office, and are ready
for dhtribution to those entitled to receive them.

£Sy- The Bradford County Medical Society \
will h(dd its Annual Meeting in the Odd Fellow's Hall,in ,
the B rough of Towandi. on Wednesday, the 3d, of Sep
teinber, ISO2, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

C. M. TURNER. Pi esident.
? -?

The Subscriber has now on hand a few
of the Coupon Bonds of the New Government 6'jier cent. !
Loan. This Loan the Government is now offering to the 1
subscriber at par, itis payable in '2O years with privilege
of redeeming alter 5 years and bears 0 per cent interest.

It. S. RUSSELL, At the Banking House of
B. S. RUSSELL, Jt Co.

AS IMPOSTF.R. ?The Masonic Frater-
nity are cautioned to beware of an imposter, represent-

ing himself to be a member of Union Lodge. No, lus,
of this place, who pretends to be in que-t of a deranged !
brother, and says his name is JVude. At this place, lie |
called himself .May. and hailed from Stroudsburg Lodge, j
He is short, thick-set man.dark complexion, with heavy !
black whiskers. The press is requested to''pass him
round," and put an end to his nefarious practices-,

FRF.E LECTURE ?MONO SITAW Loo, a
native Burmese, will deliver his highly interesting, in-
structive, and amusing lecture on the manners, Customs,
and Religion of his people, in Baptist Church, Towanda '
on Saturday afternoon. August ltitb.

MONG SHAW Loo has delivered this Lecture in some of
the largest churches in Philadelphia, and over a hundred
times in different parts of tbis State, greatly to the grati-
fication of his hearers.

He is now a Student in the University at Lewisburg.
Pa., where he is preparing himself to preach the Gospel j
to his people. He came to this eountrv in November,
1857, and is the first student from the Burman Empire.-- !
Lecture at 3 o'clock.

In the evening, life among the Biirmans and Karens.
Forty colored Photographic views of life-scenes in South
Eastern Asia, with an explanatory lecture, will be ex-
hibited on canvass 18 feet square. Doors open at 7 o'-
clock. 1 ostage Stamps Taken Jtdmiaelon 15 centa
Cb"deD, 10 r

Jieto atrtjcrusemnts.

TO LET.

ACOMFORTABLE & CONVENIENT
House with the be>t accomodations, an to water,

Ac A good gardenspot, Iruit trees, Ac., Ac. For terms
enquire at the News Room.

Towanda, Aug. 11, l*G'i.
__

FAIR WARNING-TAKE NOTICE?
After the 10th of August, all subscribers for Daily

papers, must pay in advance.
1 have my News Hill to settle up every Tuesday,and all

will see how necessary it is for me to have the Cash in

hand to keep my credit good, for six days, a' least.
1 would rather do less business and in.ve the cash to

pay my lulls promptly. A. F. CUIVLKS.
Aug. 13. lhti'2.

ASSIGNEES' SALE?The Awtiriees of
.

1). C. IIALLnow offer at private sale, his house A
!<>t in the borough ol Tow.in ia, situate on Second Street
lot 72 iby 294 feet, with alley in centre ; containing a
large house and barn, well-water running in bouse with
large cistren in wood house, with :t large quantity Iruit
ot almost every kind, furniture, such as mahogany chairs
rockers, tede a-te feir, sofas, marble top side tallies. Lis-
bon marble top centre tables. Brussels, wool and oil
cloth carpets. stoves, dining room furniture, feather beds
bedsteads and bedding, one cow, sulky, cutter, buggy,
harness, and one orow 11 marc.

ALSO?A lot in Onshore, SwHithin County, containing
99 leet ou Main st.. running hack from On t.> 1 in ft., with
large two story sto.e, two store houses, framed barn ami
shed thereon. Also, one full set ol tinner's tools, ma-
chines, benches, pafci ns and all other implements for
manufacturing ill that business, including a stock of iron,
stoves, hardware, catriage tr minings, tin ware and uu
merous other goods, which will he sold at less than they
can be bought under any olh*r circumstances.

N. B.?All parties indobted to I). C. H ALL, by ac-
count, note or otherwise, mast settle and pay iuuuedl.ite-
ly,or cost will be made, without any respect ta persons.

J.P KIRiIY.
E. W. SMI HI,
1. ... SMITH,

Towanda. July 31. l s o2.

SHERIFFS SALE? By virtue, ui nutiry
writs of F'i F'a , issued out of the Court of Common

i l'lt-as of Bradford county, to me directed aud delivered,
j will be exposed to public sale, attlieC'ouit Hou-e in the

I borough of Towand 1, 011 Monday, September I, 1-82, tfie
j following deseritied lot, piece or parcel ot Inid situate in

| Slie.-heqain twp., beginning at the south-east corner of
i Thomas Ed-all s lot. the.tce east 77k perclie- to a stake,

j tlience north 241° t<>a stake for a co tier, thence we-t
| TTjperches t> a stake, tlience south 241 pc-rclie- to the
I plai e of beginning, containing ID, acres, nnre or less,

j about 6 acres improved, trained ban, log hou-e and an
j orchard of young iruit trees therein.

I Seized and taken in execution at the suitof Geo. Kirby
1 vs John L. Mallory.

ALSi)?The loiloving decribe lot, piece or parcel of

| laud situate in Wyalusitig twp.,beginning a' a stone wall
; in a line ot laud- now or late of the heirs 01 Junes Wood
; field. 011 the road leading ir>mi Towand* to Tuukhaunock

! ami tlience along said road soutu .">7° we-t .">J perches,
thence nort 2i® we-t 73' MOO perches, llience tionii :>7°
east .'>£ perches, tlience south 24° ea-t 7 36-1(1!! perches
to the place ot beginning; containing lorty purciies o!
laud, liloieor less, being the same lot conveyed iiy Sa-
rah H. Crolut t > R N Blickmati, as per deed n-cordeil in

1 Deed Book No 50. page 491>; all inipr Ved fianieil house
framed turn, hi ck-mitli shop, and Iruit tree* tlieieo:i.

Seized and taken in executi in at the suit o: Uly-ses E
Crolut to 11-eot D >V (J Fordhaui v- .1 A Vaughn.

; ALSO?The following des- rioed 1 it. piece or pircel of
i lam] siii,ate in Columbia 1 wp., U-giuaiug at a p --t 011 ihe
i ea-t line ot lot No 5 b of the .survey ot tiie W.iite luul-,

thence east 114 perche-t> ao.in ron lot No32.the.u e
by the same ami 1 >t No llTsiotli 72 per. lies to a corner
of the ia-t named lot theme wbt 111 ,>er-'i'- t 1 p >st,
thence north 71 7 lit perches to a corner, the pi 1 e if be-

; ginning, containing 50 acre* .V 12 1 porches m >re or less.
ALSO?One other lot iu C >lllin ,1.1 twp., begcini ig ;u

the 1 ortli we-t corner of lit No 117. thence by the same
ea-t 74 perches to a post corner mi I >t N 1 57. them e \u25a0 y
the same we-t 71 per lies to a corner, then oit -rtli 7o
perclus to ihe pi ce of begiiiuing, CJ .tai ling 32 ajres

and 101 |.-ercht s. moie<rle-s.
ALl.O?fhe fo 1 -living described lot. piece or parcel

of land situate in Smith.ield tn-vii-iiln. on 1 id -d 01 ilia
north b}' lot \o 4, sold 1 1 J W tlamphell. we-t by I>t \ >
13 sold to CI irk .V Blown, south by lot No 24 and ea-t
by lot No 15. sold to It Weed, being l>t No It ol the .-ah
division 01' warrant No 14-7. as made by Ze ill ni Fowler
ami being lt3 rods north ami south, and lob rods ea-t
and we>t, more or less, aoout 4n acres iinjir ved, with a
long building am] fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken iu execution at the suit of Thomas
Uoiuiau vs. John Benson.

A. II SPALDING, Sheriff.
Towamia. Aug. 13. l'B2

Jl> 1 OF J L ROR6 .Ir.twn Tor 8 pleuiber
J Term. IS6'2.

GKASD JIKORS.

Burlington Born'?S W Mil lor.
lcr, il'royTp?Samuel William*,

Frank in?F F Fairchild j ,M a Winstou Rentieti Ca-e
J L Johnson, '\u25a0 Troy bnro'?E t: Williams,
Granville?Win Shoemaker, fuscarora- -Milton i.ewis.

Luinan Futmiiit, jWysox?E.A Bennett,
Litchrield?Daniel Mallcry Wurteti?Sainton King, Wm
I'ike ?Chancy Set 111 mr. j Rogers,
Rome?E W Tax lor, | Wells?George Corey Oscar
fcheslieqiiia?C N Ames Guy i Havens,

Mnitn. jWyuliising?Cliailes llollen-
Springtield?Win Burgess, j back,
bunding St me?John lay Ulste I ?Geo Lenox.

TKAVEnsK JL'ltUliS?KlliST WEEK.

Athens twp?E A Murray.! Overt >u?Samuel Annsble,
l.zekiel Curry, beth Mor-| Dudley Bailey,
ley , John Fialisli. I'ike?J is H .Jennings.

Albany?Augustus Steriger Ifmn -?Joseph Hurt' <n,
Rassell Eld red. C W Col ' Ifidglniry?l' D Covell,
bm. Sbe-lieuuiu?Wm Lane, EC

Asylum?Win Bowman, ! Vought,
B nlingtori West ?Cnarle* Standing Stone?Win Griffi-

fay lor, Clias Swart wood,; Win Kingsley,
James Foutie. jspring.ield? Hiram Chase,

Co.nittbia?Asa A Bdll-'Ck Win f Dai y,
Edwiu blade. Jas Wil*ou.( J m'hliel4 E C Dur'ey.

Cam.m?Wm J Channel! fusca; na-Lti'lier K'euey,
Frank u Gates M'ilcux fowaiuli tp-Lzia LD'cker

EiijihBlake, !'? ovami ? Born'?ll A Carey
Granville?Marcus Ayers, J Weils?John Brow ell.

t'liidips, j Aarren?Win Rider, James
Ilerrick?Tnoinas A Lee. 1 I'Nichols, Jesse A New-
Litchtield-Joiiusoa Uugersi in in,

Wm Uostwiek. j Vv ilu.-ine?l C Vaughn EJ
Monroe tp?J F Woodrufi. Il miet. W C Ca.i.p,
Orwell?W P Payaou Jauie.-i Ulster?Tracy.

Pitcher,
FF.CONI) WEEK.

Athens boro'?Charles Iluti 'S'aiuliug Stone?Wm Ste- :
tingdon, | vens, Ste hen Bi-h >p.

Asylum?Reuben DeLong ; South Creek ?Philo Feasett
Canton?J L Wright, Sani'll W Y Glines.lr

tfwens, ' Troy tp?tJny Ballard. Ezra
Columbia?Peleg Pcikham. 1 I.oomi-, KarisK-r Leonard,

John W Kilgore, jTerry?Erutus bliephard,
Franklin?John McKee. j Char'es Viall.
Grai'ville? John McNight Tuscnr >r.i ?N J Cogswell,

Geo Burke, Towanda North?Will'tn 11
Ilerrick- Ez-kiel Carr, Jc ; Foster.

1 emi.Hi Anderson. |Wirren- Richard Gilson,
Orwell?Burton Russell, 1 Edwin E Buifiugton,
pike?Stephen Gorhain, I..Wimlliani?Stephen Wick-

Lewis. ! ham.
Ridgbury W S Hal-ted, EdiWysox?John B llines, cte-

Beckwith. phen Sttiekland.
Slie-hequiii?Marshall Segar Wilaiot?Herman Horton

Loyd Fisher, W il Bishop,

REGISTER S NOTICES.?NONCE IS
by given, that there has been tiled atld s ttied in

the office of the Register ot Wills, in and for the county
of Bradford, accounts of Administration upon the fob
lowing estates, viz :

Final account of L. M. Sherman, guardian of Louis
Sin-ebaugli, of Athens.

Ki.ial account of Sit 1* Woleott and Margaret Park,
Adiu'r*.ot Thomas Park, late of Litchfield dee'd.

Find account E-lwiii McClelland, guardian of Clark,
Horace. Ebenozer and George McClelland, ol Canton.

Final account ot Perry B. Pratt and Joseph Hilton, ]
Executors of Alonzu Pratt, late of Troy dee'd

Supplemental account of Margery Allen Adtninistra- |
tor 01 Isaac Alien, late ol Windham, dee'd.

Final account of Abraham Ciiddvba< k. Ad nin'strator
ol J mies Cudde >ack. lale of Athens, dee'd.

Final account of Caroline C, Bron*oti and Samuel Ly. |
on. Administrators of Jauies Elsbree. late of W iuduani. j
dee'd

Final account of Betsey B**vorth. a>d William B. j
Stevens, Administrators ot Orange B isworth, late of |
Pike, dee'd.

_
!

F'iieil account of Samuel Annnlile, Executor of Cliris-
tian Baverly, late of Canton, dee'd.

Final account of Jame* Elii >tt, Execut ir of William
Gibson late of Ulst'-r. dee'd.

Final account ot James Hodge, Guardi in of Esaline A.
Puin.of Pike.

Partial account of Benjamin an 1 Joseph El*bree. Ex-
ecutors of Martin El-bree. latent Wind i iui dee'd.

And the same will o* presented '?> tie Orphan-' (To'irt

of Bradfoid tNiuuty M mday.the 1 t lay of Septem e
next, lor continuation uudaii >w.ui.

N C. ELSBREE. ItegL-ter.
Register'.* Office, Aug 4. lsti'2.

"

CAMPTOWN ACADEMY,
Rev. S. F. Brown, Principal.

THE FALL TERM OF 1 HIS INSTITUTION WILL
commence AUGUST Is ISII2, and cont uue twelve

weeks. BOOKS USEH ?Towns' Speller. McNalley's Geog-
raphy, Givaiileal's Cmmiinii School and National Arith-
metics. Brown's Grammar. Davies' Algebra, Geometry
and surveying, and Parker's Philosophy.

TERMS :?Common English Branches, $3 00 ; Higher
Branches, $4 (lit.

AS" B mrd convenient at vea- onaLle prices.
REFERENCES?The Board of Trustees. K. B. Barnes,

Cyrus Fuller, A. Fuller, D. D. Chaffee. L B. Camp.
L M. HEWETT, President.

HOMER CAMP, Secretary,
rkmpvown. Pa.. July 31, 1963

Efflnl.

P?.OCL AMATloN._Wlirrens ,u', \
U. MERCUR. President Judge of the

"

12 ,J \u25a0
dicial Distinct', consisting ot the Counties of la ,' \u25a0
and Su.squekannu. and llonoiables Jonv Pas-m-L :9
V. St. LONG. Associate Judges, in and t rsaid *'. >L!H
of Bradford, have issued theii precept bt aring a -' ! :H

j lsth day of Jo y. A. I). ls;2. to me directed. t.,r
! a Court of Oyer and Terminer. Cent ral Quarter ,C
! of the Peace, Common Pleas and Orphan's CouiiT,I,'H

wanda,lor the County of Bradloid, <Ol .t om'nv tj,
4 !' fj u.iyoi September next, to continue two weeks! 6 ''^9

j Notfce is therefore hereby given, to the Comne1 Justices of the Peace and Constables i>l the '"i aB
Bradford, that they Is-then and there in tl-.< jr I
person, at JO o'clock in the forenoon '.f said ?!

*

their records, inquisitions and other reiiieniiua,,,
do those tilings which to their office |>|k :i to 9
done ; and those win are bound by recognizaia<T(, 9erwise to prosecute against the prisoner*' wim a) . e J'": - 3
be in the jail ot said County, or who shall ?' faappear at the said court, are to be then and tin,, 'faprosecute against them as shall lie just. JurorsV
quested to be punctual iu their attendance, *

their notice.
B

k ;S
Dated at Towanda, the fith of Augs-t.in tlie year of rLord, otic thousand eight hundred mid sixty tw!, !

of the Independence ot the United States, thee:'*'
l sixth. A. II SPALIMXG. Slif'*!'- I

OKI'11 AN 8' COURT
ance of all order of the Orphans' Court of ft,!fad County, there will be exposed t>. Public s.i; e " ?,

! d veiling hou-e. on tile premises la-t hereain r d,!,<.?!. ' M
j at 'wo o'clock iu the afternoon, T :e-diy.the 2a-h.3I A Jgust.the following de-crilied tracts of land -jtu,;' 1
j Suiitiifitld twp.. in said county, to wit: one I it ? r p 1 1

( boo 11 ded 011 the west by land of Albert Califf so p. *' aj ltd public highway, eat by laud late ol Htrvy |i,/ 7fl
! dee d , and north by 1 aid >f G. A French, i'rrn K jS

is to fe deducted about three acres, sold bvsiid d,!\ 1
to Henry Hi igbain, nd half and are s .1.1 to's. sj ~a i I
and bv liidt sold to Win. 1. K ?*>. sai-l lir-t desj' . 1
of land alter ,leif icting said lots, so sold as atore!, V' 1Containing ab-ut 44 a. res of land as suppled. w't !'T I
framed barn thereon erected : a lew (rait tree, t| Jfc

' j. 2
growing, ami about 25 acre- thereon iin nove 1 ]

H
*

1 otlnr lot hounded on t e west by luidoffl.C. q ,|. ; !r 1
I and i.y other land of ::1d dee'd.. ou the smith ov hiia'"' 1
iB. S. Baker, on the east by laud of Edwin L |',v n

"

v
"

jonthe north by land of ('}. A. French, trout which j, f
;be dedU' ted a small lot ol about three fourths ot an a ? ' i

; on which Win. I Ross now re-i<les, atni about a il.tli'j- 5
; acre sold by said dee'd . to said Roife : said iastdc-!, r'.f 1j lot so to be exposed to public sale, as afore-aid p 1

t ling, alter making -:ti<J deductions, about 4U acres
! about 2" acres thereon improved. itli a frimed b ?i-V*iitul a trained barn theieon erected, and an apple or. b--1 thereon growing?said lands being of the estate of 17,a I
I deceased. u }

Attendance will be given und terms of sale made know
! by the suoscriber.

E. G. DURFEY. Adin'r
Smilhfield, Ju'y 31,1102.

PROCLAMATION ?Bru.Jfo d C.,.P,T7^
EMILY PAINE, by her next fri id A. W HITII vs. HENRY L. PAINE, No. 252 Feb y Term 1-j.

i T ' Henry L. Paine?Whereas a sul.p cn.i in Divorcewas i-sued to February Term, fsi.2, which was <\u25a0).,;v-

--i 1 etur ed lion est inventus, ami there 11 an alias sr.bpueni
; v i-is.ued in said ca.-e. returned to May f'-rm. !i;2, m!
011 the return ot which, pr >0; was made that the said Ju-

! Henry L. I'arric c mid not be 'miml in my bailiwick.
This notice is therefore to require you ' appear In for#

| the Judges ot the -aid Court on tlie "lirst MonduyofMar
next to aa.-wcr .-aid complaint. Ac.

A. H. SP.'.LDLV' .
T ovan 'e, \u". 1. 1 sg?. Sheriff.

P ROC LA M\ I ION ?R nd nr.! tsujiytv, >4,
MAI.'Y DECKER, by Imr n> xt friend PCTER i!s-

T iN vs. ISA AC N itCCIxLR. No. tvhiuarv Tcuic
I stj2.

I'l-aacN Decker?Where is a snSpcen i in liir.r o
w 1- i--, ied to Deccinoer Term, 1 til, which wa- d'dv ie

turn .1 110:1 e-t invent.)., and thereon an alias siibpce ,x
W.X issiieil in said ease, relur.iaole to May lena. I-.",
up >ll the return ol which, prooi was ma t- that the sjjj
1-aac N. Decker could 11 .t I.e found iu my bailiwick

This notice is t iiuvl -r to r qu re yai 1 \u25a0 appear before
the Judges ot the siid Court in titer tiist Monday in .Sep-
lernoer iuxt, to answer said eonip.aint, A

A. H. SsPALDINf}.
Towand* Aug. 5. lifiJ <l..

I>ROi L \.m \ rioN lirmll al"(| l mini v.-s.
EMILY BMiKER by Iter next friend, ALEX

Dewing, vs. M viIL'LV It VRKER. No. 227 D- . I". 1 oil.
To Mahloo Barker-Wlit-re.ts a subpoena in Divorce nO4

issued t> Fehru iry Term In;2. which was d ily ret ant-
ed mm est inventus, and there ui an alias .nbpoeua wu
issued iu sidcasa. rentin >le Miy f.-nn. fsyj. up-
on t lie return ot which: proof was made that the s.iij
Mai 1 11 Ba. ker could 11 he found in my oaili wi. k.

l'tiis notice is therefore to require you to appear t.d-
fore the Judges irt lire said Court on the first Mun.ay of
May ne it to answer said complaint. A .

A H SPALDING.
Towanda. Aug. .V lcc2. si . ,t

P ROC LA M\ IIO.N i>
HANNAH CUI'TE.:, by In-r next friend. WILL-

IAM BLACKMAN,vs. A. J CUTTER. No. 331, Feu-
ruan Term. Isii2.

T<> A.J Cutter?Whereas a tubpreua in Divorce was
issued to December Term Is'il. wliicu wis d ilyletarncil
noil est illv nt is, and there ui an alias subpue 11 was i,.
sued in said c.i>e. return inlet > Miy Term, ljf'2,
tip >n the return of which proof was inule that the said
A. J . Cutter eoi.l 1 not be found iu my bailiwick.

This notice is therefore to rcq dre you toapii -ar liefura
the Judges of the said A' ? irt o 1 the fir-l JI nul iy iu Sep-
tember next, to answer to said complaint Ac.

A. H. apALDING,
Towanda. Aug 5, l ? i'>2. Sheriff.

AUL)ITOR'S NOIJC E MMi? dli>.
-t-V t-* Julia Ann Young?ln tlic Court of C-un-

-111 ui l'leas ol Bradford county, No. 332, September T.,
iMll.

The undersigned. an Auditor, appointed by said Comt
to distribute in uue- raised lit Slieritl's -ale ot dea lid.uit s
leal estate, w ill attend to the d hit - of his app-iintiucnt
at his ofli e in the It .rough "I l iw.nida on >.\ 1 L'RDAY.
the 23d (iay "ft LllCS'f. 1-U2. at 2 o'clock, p
all person- having claims upon said in uiies must preseut
them, or else be lurevyr debarred lioni tin- same.

W. T- DAVIS, Auditor
July 22. 15,2.

\ UDJTOR'S NOTICE? la til' nntUr of
l\. th' ft.Uc of Jhn Unan dee'd. In the Orphans'

Court <*t Bradford county.
The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed, by said Court

to distribute nind- in the hand- ol the administrator
arising from sale of leal estate said decedent will at-

tend to tlte d 'ties ol bis appointment at his olliee iu the
borough of Towanda. on M'mday, Imli day of August,
|sti2, at id o'cl ik. ??. in arid all | er-oiis" having claims
on-aid monies must present thetn .or else lie ton ver de-
barred Irotti the same. P. l>. MORRGW,

J dy l'i, Im>'2. Auditor.

A UDI TOR'S NOTICE- 11-rry Scon! It
I~\ v*? Joh\u25a0 U S vile. in the Court of Common

I'leas of Bradford county. No. 123 May Term. lM>2.
The iindersigiicd . an Auditor appointed ty -aid Court

to di.-tri mte tuuds rai-ed by Sheriff's sale ol defendant'*
real estate.w ill attend to the dmies of his appointment at

his office, in the borough of Towamia, on TUESDAY,
lath August. Im!2. at 2 o'clock, p. 111., and ail persons
hiving claims up-m said monies must present them, or

else be lorever debarred truui the same
G. 1). MONTANYE.

July 16. lfi>2. Auditor.

A DM IN ISTR ATOR'S NOTICE -Nonce
is herey given, that all persons indebted to estate

of JAMES CL.VItK. late 01 Derrick twp., dee d., are

requested to make payment without delay, and those hay-
ing claims against said estate will present them July
authenticated for settlement

JOHN McMAHON, Adm.
July 23. 002.

A EDITOR'S NOTlCE? linr/on I\i"g*
XJL bery v. Jose h Jeingsbery. 111 the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Bradford county, No. 130,1) cernber Term
lsf. I.

The undersigned, an And tor. appointed by said court
to distribute lunds airising from -ale ?! defendant's real
estate, will attend to the duties ot his appointment.at hi*
office, in the borough of Towand, on Thursday, tlie 14:h
day of August, lsij'2, and all persons having claims on
said tnone- must present thetn or else be tma-ver debarred
frin the same. J. WOitD.

J ly Hi. ls(>2. Auditor.

ADM I N ISTR ATOR'S NUI 11 K -N-nre
is hereby that all persons indeb ed to t lie es-

tate d U'tSWEIA.CDBIJRN. late ol Warren twp..dec d.
me req le-ted'to m ike payment without delay.and l!)"-e

having claims against said estate will present them duly
aiMlwnticnted tor settlement. M. C. ('t)BL'RN,

July lt> Ist;2. AJinini-tritor.

A DMIMSTHATRIX NOTICE-Notto
i- hereby gven. that all per-ous indebted to the es-

tate of J.K. VALANCE,late ol Towanda boro' dec d.,

are hereby re pie-ited to make payment without delay,

and all persons having demands against said estatel r* l -'
present tnein duly autheuticated lor settlement.

SARAH VALANCE.
July 16.19 :2. Administratrix.

ADM I MSTR ATOIVS NOTICE ?Notice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the

e.-tate ol Patrick Howley.dee'd . latent North Towanda.-
are hereby requested make payment without de-
lay. ntsl ail-persons having demands against -aid estate*
wiii present them dulv authenticated for settlement-

JOHN MCMAHON.Admistratoi.
June 17,1 **;?>. .

FLOWER ROTS ?A few th<>t-ani m
received,of all sizee, for sale cheap, at the Gar-

te, of H ARRY MIV
l#vanda, July 30.1 *62 ?m4


